
It's Almost Here! 
We can't wait to see you at Set the Bar

Below are the Important Event Details

Location:
Universal Flight Training Hangar

8140 15th Street East
Sarasota, FL 34243

Event Time:
6:30PM to 9:00PM

Set the Bar is a rain or shine event.

Parking:
We strongly encourage the use of ride sharing services (Uber or Lyft) for those consuming

cocktails during the event. Heavy traffic is to be expected and the use of ride share
services will expedite your arrival experience. However, if you choose to drive,

complimentary valet parking will be available.

Tickets:
Please bring your Eventbrite tickets in either printed or mobile format. If you have

misplaced your event tickets, please e-mail info@dineoriginal.com to request new copies.
The event is sold out and no tickets will be sold at the door.

Set the Bar guests must be 21 and up. Those under 21 will not be permitted entry to the
event (this includes infants and children as well.)

Age identification will be requested of EVERY guest upon arrival to the event. 

What to Expect:
DJ Entertainment
Interactive Games

Hello Gorgeous Photobooth
Raffle & Prizes (benefiting the Child Protection Center)

Light Bites

https://www.eatlikealocal.com/setthebar
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Universal+Flight+Services/@27.3950474,-82.5474345,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x9088a82a6550719c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF2bf95ezkAhVKrVkKHfYNB6QQ_BIwCnoECAoQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Universal+Flight+Services/@27.3950474,-82.5474345,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x9088a82a6550719c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF2bf95ezkAhVKrVkKHfYNB6QQ_BIwCnoECAoQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Universal+Flight+Services/@27.3950474,-82.5474345,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x9088a82a6550719c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF2bf95ezkAhVKrVkKHfYNB6QQ_BIwCnoECAoQCA


American Creamery Ice Cream Truck
Cash Bar

Cocktail Competition:
“The Best” libations will be decided by an expert panel of judges as well as event

attendees who will be tasked with sampling and savoring each creative concoction before
judging the competitors on Flavor, Appearance, Bartender Presentation and Imagination.

Each guest will be given a faux dollar bill which you will use to vote for your favorite
bartender and cocktail by "tipping" them. The top cocktails will be announced at 8:30PM!

Questions?
Visit the Set the Bar FAQ page or e-mail info@dineoriginal.com
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